PRODUCTS
Grapes! They’re not just for wine!

Work, Play, Stay
Conference Center
Home Cooking
Lodging
Pitch & Putt Golf
Recreation

You may purchase grape
jelly, jam, juice and syrup
sugar cookies with grape jam
grape pie
grape filled candies
grape roll-ups
fresh grapes, in season
frozen grapes, year-round
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343 180th Street ~ Scranton, IA 51462

I am the vine,
you are the branches.
He who abides in me
and I in him,
he it is that
bears much fruit,
for apart from me
you can do nothing.

C Ave

John 15:5

John 15 V ineyard

E-mailable brochure version available at
www.john15vineyard.com

John 15 V ineyard
DEAN & NANCY ROGERS
712-652-3760
www.john15vineyard.com
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sat. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
and By Appointment
Vineyard buildings and grounds are tobacco and alcohol free.

WORK
Conference/Event Center
An ideal location for your business
meetings and events in a peaceful
country setting.
Daily Rate $6 per person
Minimum $60/Maximum $300

PLAY
18 Hole Par 3 Pitch & Putt
Enjoy a lighthearted game
of golf.
Golf clubs
available.
(Complimentary to
our paying guests.)

Recreation
& Camping

Includes:
* seating up to 100
* climate controlled
* audio/video system
* WiFi/computer compatible
* catering/licensed kitchen
* home-cooked meals available
* handicapped accessible

STAY
Lodging

Open space for relaxation and fun.
1 1/2 acre fishing pond
Close proximity to the Raccoon River.
Camping on a deck in the trees.
Daily Rate (up to 4 persons) $30
Weekly Rate (up to 4 persons) $150
Includes:
* tent
* fire pit

* picnic tables
*  portable toilet

Two guest rooms with full bath each.
Social room with two full-sized futons.
Large screen TV.
Serene third floor with viewing balcony.
Bedroom Nightly Rate $75
Entire 2nd Floor Nightly Rate $190
Includes:
* continental
breakfast

